Rapid identification of bovine materials in animal foodstuffs is essential for effective control of a potential source of bovine spongiform encephalophathy. A convenient polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-based assay was developed for detection and identification of a bovine-specific genomic DNA sequence in foodstuffs. Simultaneously the assay assessed the DNA quality of the experiment system by amplification of a highly conserved eucaryotic DNA region of the 18-S ribosomal gene, helping to check the reliability of the test result. The amplified bovine-specific PCR product was a genomic DNA fragment of lactoferrin, a low copy gene that was different from a commonly used bovine-specific mitochondria sequence for identification of bovine materials. The specificity of this method was confirmed by the absence of detectable homologous PCR product using reference foodstuff samples that lacked bovine-derived meat and bonemeals, or genomic DNA samples from vertebrates whose offals are commonly included in animal feeds. This method could detect the presence of bovine material in foodstuffs when the samples contained >0.02% bovine-derived meat and bone meal. Furthermore, it was not affected by prolonged heat treatment. The specificity, convenience, and sensitivity of this method suggest that it can be used for the routine detection of bovine-derived materials.
T he quality of food products, including food-origin pathogens, is a major concern for modern consumers and has resulted in increased pressure on governmental policy at different levels of the food production chain (1) . Bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) is a fatal degenerative disease that affects the central nervous system of cattle. BSE was first recognized in United Kingdom in 1986, and its incidence has progressively increased (2) . In 1993, more than 100 000 cattle were affected (2) . A ban on feeding ruminants with ruminant-derived proteins, in force in European countries, the United States, China, and other countries, seems to be the most effective measure to prevent the spread of BSE from cattle to other animals and humans (3) .
As more animal materials are processed into products almost devoid of their original morphological characteristics, chance for substitution or contamination increases. Once the distinguishable features of these species are removed, species are no longer recognizable. Immunological assays based on protein detection and microscopic examination methods were used to discriminate the bovine materials (4) . However, they are not effective due to the protein heat denaturation associated with the rendering process, and low resolution of the microscopic method (4) . Simple, sensitive, species-specific, and convenient diagnostic methods are still in demand.
A polymerase chain reaction (PCR) technique using the appropriate oligonucleotide primer pairs, which can amplify specific target DNA sequences, offers a high level of sensitivity, permitting a million-fold increase of the starting DNA templates, even though the template is in a very complex pool of DNA sequences. Because of these advantages, a PCR method for effective detection of bovine materials present in animal foodstuffs using a bovine-specific mitochondrial DNA sequence was developed by Tartaglia et al. (2, 5) .
This study reports an alternative convenient multiplex PCR method using a bovine-specific genomic DNA sequence and a highly conserved eucaryotic DNA region of the 18-S ribosomal gene for detecting bovine materials in one PCR. The in-ternal control of 18-S ribosomal gene could help to assess the DNA quality and check reliability of the PCR system.
Experimental

Samples and DNA Extraction
Reference foodstuffs, including bovine-derived meat and bone meal (MBM)-free samples, were used as negative controls. Samples of 100% bovine MBM (Sea Trade International, Torrance, CA) and fish MBM (G.C. Luckmate Trading Ltd., Hong Kong, China) were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. According to the provider, the bovine MBM contained minimum 50% protein and maximums of 14% fat, 10% moisture, 4% fiber, and 3.5% ash; the fish MBM contained minimum 65% protein and maximums of 12% fat, 10% moisture, and 5% salt and sand combined. Other negative controls, such as sheep meat (purchased from a local supermarket), porcine meat (purchased from a local supermarket), chicken meat (purchased from a local supermarket), mixed manure (Qi Xing Manure Ltd., Qingdao, China), and organic manure (Yu Hua Manure Ltd., Qingdao, China), were used for analysis of specificity. As described by the producer, the raw materials of mixed manure comprised fish MBM, bean cake, peanut cake, and silkworm; the organic manure comprised fish MBM, bean cake, and K 2 SO 4 .
To remove the moisture in the samples, all samples were completely dried at 80°C in an oven and were then ground to a fine powder in liquid nitrogen. DNA preparations of positive and negative controls were extracted individually according to the method described by Tartaglia et al. (2) , with a few minor differences. Each ground sample (0.2 g) was added to 2 mL DNA extraction buffer (5M GuSCN; 0.05M Tris-HCl, pH 6.4; 0.02M EDTA, pH 8.0; and 1.3% Triton X-100), mixed on a Vortex mixer, and incubated at 65°C in a water bath for 1 h. The samples were then mixed on a Vortex mixer, and centrifuged (2500´g, 5 min), and 1 mL of each DNA-containing supernatant was moved to a new centrifuge tube. Successively, a series of different percentages (100, 50, 10, 5, 1, 0.5, 0.02, 0.005, and 0) bovine MBM DNA preparations were made by mixing the bovine MBM DNA-containing supernatant with the fish MBM DNA-containing supernatant. A 100% bovine MBM DNA preparation was made by mixing 1000 mL bovine MBM DNA-containing supernatant with 0 mL fish MBM DNA-containing supernatant; 50% bovine MBM DNA preparation was made by mixing 500 mL bovine MBM DNA-containing supernatant with 500 mL fish MBM DNA-containing supernatant, and so on. Each mixed supernatant was added with 80 mL silica suspension prepared as described by Boom et al. (6) , mixed on a Vortex mixer, incubated at room temperature for 10 min, and centrifuged at 13 000 rpm for 1 min. The supernatant was then carefully removed by suction. The silica pellet was subsequently washed twice with washing buffer (5M GuSCN; 0.05M Tris-HCl, pH 6.4), twice with 70% ethanol, and once with acetone. The tube was dried at 56°C with open lid in a heat block for 10 min. Total DNA was subsequently eluted at 56°C in 1 aliquot of 50 mL TE (10mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0; 1mM EDTA, pH 8.0), and used for PCR templates.
The DNA preparations of other negative controls, such as sheep MBM, porcine MBM, chicken MBM, mixed manure, and organic manure, were extracted with the same method.
Primer Design
Based on the multiple sequence alignments of the published nucleotide sequences of lactoferrin gene for porcine, ovine, bovine, and goat (Genbank Accession No. M92089, porcine; AF091651, ovine; AB04664, bovine; U53857, goat), a primer pair specific to bovine lactoferrin gene segment was designed. The sequence of these primers are Bov-lac F 5¢-tcc ctg cat tga tag aca ag-3¢ (sense), and Bov-lac R 5¢-cac cag aat aac cga agt atg-3¢ (anti-sense). The PCR product corresponds to 531-640 base pairs (bp) of bovine lactoferrin gene (Genbank Accession No. AB04664, bovine). Both have the annealing temperature of 60°C.
The oligonucleotides TR03 5¢-tct gcc cta tca act ttc gat ggt a-3¢ (sense) and TR04 5¢-aat ttg cgc gcc tgc tgc ctt cct t-3¢ (anti-sense) for amplification of a highly conserved region of the eukaryotic 18-S ribosomal gene were described by Meyer et al. (7) . These PCR-grade primers were synthesized and purified by the polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) preparation method (Sangon Bio-Tech Service Co., Shanghai, China) and were stored in a freeze-dried state at -20°C.
PCR Amplification
Amplification of bovine lactoferrin DNA fragments was performed in a final volume of 25 mL in 0.2 mL tubes containing 12 pmol of each primer of Bov-lac F and Bov-lac R; 10ŕ eaction buffer B (Promega, Madison, WI), 2 mmol/L magnesium chloride, 0.2 mmol/L each dATP, dCPT, dGTP, and dTTP; 1.5 units Taq DNA polymerase (Promega), and 1.2 mL DNA template purified from samples containing 60 ± 12 ng DNA. The DNA preparations of all samples used as PCR templates were extracted from equal weight samples by the same method.
Multiplex PCRs were performed in a final volume of 25 mL in 0.2 mL tubes containing 12 pmol of each primer of Bov-lac F and Bov-lac R; 2.5 pmol of each primer of TR03 and TR04; 10 reaction buffer B (Promega), 2 mmol/L magnesium chloride; 0.2 mmol/L each dATP, dCTP, dGTP, and dTTP; and 1.5 units Taq DNA polymerase (Promega); and 1.2 mL DNA template from samples containing 60 ± 12 ng DNA.
After 30 s of initial denaturation at 94°C, PCR condition was optimized as follows: 40 cycles of amplification (94°C for 30 s, 60°C for 30 s, 72°C for 30 s), and final extension at 72°C for 6 min. The PCR was performed with a thermal cycler (Eppendorf Mastercycler ® gradient, Hamburg, Germany). The PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis separation (5 V/cm, 40 min) on a 3% agarose gel containing 0.5 mg/mL ethidium bromide in 1´TAE buffer (40mM Tris, 1mM EDTA, 40mM acetate, pH 8.0) and were visualized with UV transilluminator.
Results and Discussion
Bovine-Specific Lactoferrin DNA Fragment Amplification
Reliable bovine material detection systems depend on the use of appropriate target genes. The target genes should be species-specific and exhibit low heterogeneity among species. To select a bovine gene suitable for use as a target gene for PCR amplification, we searched gene databanks (EMBL) for sequences with sufficient interspecific divergence to produce a bovine-specific product. After selection of several candidate genes, we chose a DNA fragment from the 531-640 bp region of bovine lactoferrin gene-encoding bovine lactoferrin protein. Lactoferrin is an iron-binding glycoprotein that exists in human, bovine, sheep, mouse, and other animals (8) . Database searches conducted with this DNA fragment revealed that selected nucleotide sequences are sufficiently variable to allow the synthesis of species-specific primers. Average overall identity of this fragment among these 3 species in bovinae (Bos taurus, bovine, cow) is 100%. Because this DNA fragment exhibited a high degree of variations among vertebrates, we designed specific primers on this sequence and tested them for species specificity in qualitative PCR assays.
This region (positions 531-640) was used to design one forward primer (designated Bov-lac F) and one reverse primer (Bov-lac R). A bovine-specific 110 bp DNA fragment was amplified from bovine MBM (Figure 1 ). This DNA fragment was not observed in the PCR products of DNA samples from other animal-derived materials, e.g., sheep MBM, porcine MBM, chicken MBM, fish MBM, mixed manure (containing fish MBM), and organic manure (containing fish material and plant material). Meanwhile, a 137 bp DNA fragment of eukaryotic highly conserved region of the 18-S ribosomal gene was detected from all samples (Figure 1 ). Thus, 2 DNA fragments of the expected size (110 and 137 bp) were obtained from the PCR products of bovine DNA, whereas only one homologous DNA fragment of the expected size (137 bp) was observed in the PCR products of the other samples.
Sequencing result of the PCR product confirmed that the 110 bp DNA fragment was from bovine lactoferrin gene (data not shown) and indicated that these 2 bovine-specific primers can be used for specific detection of bovine materials. The internal control of 137 bp eukaryotic 18-S ribosomal DNA in the PCR system can be used to check the DNA quality and helps to confirm the reliability of the test method.
Sensitivity of the Detection Method
Based on the sensitivity test of the PCR amplification (data not shown) using the primers Bov-lac F and Bov-lac R, the detection limit of the multiplex PCR was further tested. Tested samples were either subjected to additional heating at 133°C for 33 min by autoclaving or not. This method detected the bovine target DNA fragment in the prolonged (Figure 2 ) or nonprolonged heat-treatment samples. Amplification products of expected bovine-specific DNA fragment size were obtained from samples containing 100, 50, 10, 5, 1, 0.5, 0.1, and 0.02% bovine MBM, and no amplification products were obtained from samples containing 0.005 and 0% bovine MBM. Meanwhile, a 137 bp DNA fragment of eukaryotic highly conserved region of the 18-S ribosomal gene was detected from all samples (Figure 2 ). Six repeats of both extraction and amplification procedures were performed, and in all cases results were consistent. This also indicated that the prolonged heat treatment did not appear to affect the efficiency of the assay. In this study, we used a fragment of bovine-specific lactoferrin DNA sequence as a marker for detection of bovine-derived materials in foodstuffs. This 531-640 bp region of the bovine lactoferrin gene shows a relatively low degree of conservation among vertebrates. We also confirmed the specificity of this primer pair against a range of DNAs from other species (sheep, porcine, chicken, fish), which might be included in animal meals. In addition, we noticed that the purified DNA was highly degraded, with an average size of <300 bp as had been reported (4) . Therefore, the developed PCR system targeting even shorter DNA fragments (110 and 137 bp) can be used successfully to detect highly degraded DNA. Moreover, the multiplex PCR method we developed using a bovine-specific genomic DNA sequence and a highly conserved eucaryotic DNA region of the 18-S ribosomal gene can be used both for detecting bovine materials and for checking the reliability of the PCR system in one reaction tube. This technique helps to save the test cost and experimental time with a high level of sensitivity, capable of detecting 0.02% bovine MBM in a very complex pool of DNA sequences. Moreover, the sensitivity of multiplex PCR did not appear to be affected when samples were further subjected to additional heating at 133°C for 33 min by autoclaving. Thus, the sensitivity is comparable with that of the method described by Tartaglia et al. (2, 5, 9) . The specificity, convenience, and sensitivity of the multiplex PCR suggest its use for the routine detection of bovine-derived materials. Moreover, the low-copy bovine-specific lactoferrin DNA fragment will make it possible to quantify bovine-derived material in ruminant feeds by quantification PCR in the future.
